
BREAD SELECTION
classic   focaccia  |  tomato   &   chilli   focaccia  |   walnut   granary  |  olive   sourdough  |   white   bloomer  

 ( gluten   free   available   but   limited )

SMALL PLATES
Freshly   baked   bread   &   oil    £4.50
Soup   of   the   day,    freshly   baked   bread   £4.95
Chicken   liver   parfait,    freshly   baked     bread   &   sweet   apple   chutney     £5.95
Baked   camembert,    rosemary   &     freshly   baked     bread   £6.95 
Cheesy   mushroom   fondue,    freshly   baked     bread   £6.25
Green   pi�ed   olives,    oil,     garlic,   sun-dried   tomato   £3.50 (v) 
Spiced   padrón   pepper    £4.95 (v)
Hummus,    chilli   oil   &     freshly   baked   bread   £4.95 (v)
Smoked   mackerel   pâté ,    freshly   baked     bread      £4.95
Baba   ganoush,   freshly   baked     bread     £4.95 (v)
Mixed   wedges,    cajun   spiced   potato   &   sweet   potato     £3.95 (v)

BIG PLATES
Red wine beef   stew , herb   dumplings ,     freshly   baked     bread     £11.95 
Ratatouille ,     provencal   vegetable   stew   with   freshly   baked   bread     £10.95   (v) 
Blue   cheese   riso�o   with   chicken   suprême ,     smoked   pance�a   £11.95 
Seafood   linguine ,     lemon   zest,   creamy   sauce   £12.95
Linguine   vegan   option   of   the   moment    £10.95      
Rack   of   ribs ,    garlic   mushroom,   mix   wedges,   sauce   of   your   choice   £14.95
Goat   cheese   filo   salad      £10.95 
make   it   vegan   and   swap   with   falafel   

  
UNTIL   4PM 
SPECIAL   LUNCH   SANDWICH          £4.95
Add   a   soup   for    £2.50

DESSERTS All   £5.95

Tart   of   the   moment ,     sorbet   or   ice   cream
White   chocolate   &   cardamom   crème   brulée ,     homemade   shortbread 

Sticky   toffee   pudding ,     hot   toffee   sauce,   ice   cream
Cheese   selection ,     crackers,   jam

  

BAKERIE   BOARDS
All   £12.95

Served   with   a   selection   of    freshly   baked   bread, oil,   balsamic   vinegar   &   bu�er

Select   your   favourite   board   and   choose   4   items

CHARCUTERIE
Piccalilli,   pickle

PROSCIUTTO   CRUDO
BLACKIE   HAM

CHORIZO
AIR   DRIED   COPPA

VENISON   &   GREEN   PEPPER   SALAMI
SOBRASADA

SALT   BEEF
SMOKED   PANCETTA

ISLINGTON   SAUCISSON

CHEESE
Sweet   apple   chutney,   grapes

SMOKED   OAKWOOD
WOOKEY   HOLE   CAVE   AGED   CHEDDAR

COTSWOLD   BLUE   BRIE
KALTBACH   ALPINE   CREAMY

CAMEMBERT
BLUE   MONDAY

SNOWDONIA   GREEN   THUNDER
CUMIN   GOUDA

BOILIE   GOAT   CHEESE   BALLS

SEAFOOD
Tartar sauce, caperberry, lemon

FRIED   WHITEBAIT
PRAWN   TEMPURA

SMOKED   SEA   TROUT
BEETROOT   CURED   SALMON

CEVICHE   SEABASS
CHILLI   &   LIME   SQUID

PAN   SEARED   TUNA
SMOKED   MACKEREL   PATE

ANCHOVY   FILLET

VEGAN
Cherry   tomato,   balsamic   glaze,   sweet   chilli

FALAFEL
VINE   LEAVES

GARLIC   MUSHROOMS
RATATOUILLE

TOFU   TEMPURA
CAJUN   SPICED   SWEET   POTATO   WEDGES

PADRON   PEPPER
BABA   GANOUSH

HUMMUS

(v):   vegan
Ask   your   server   for   all   our   vegan   options
Please   inform   us   about   allergies   &   dietary   requirements


